A model o f the formation and evolution o f a local plastic deformation zone at the crack tip is proposed based on the analysis o f the main physical processes taking place in a metallic material under the action o f cyclic loads. An equation o f fatigue crack growth rate curves, which explicitly accounts fo r the loading frequency, was derived. The equation applies to the whole range o f crack lengths from short cracks to macroscopic ones. K e y w o r d s : local plastic deform ation, surface energy, fatigue strength, fatiguecrack grow th resistance, loading frequency.
In tro d u c tio n . Fracture o f a m aterial and structural elem ent under external therm om echanical loading is a tw o-stage process. The first stage involves damage accum ulation in the m aterial and com es to an end w hen the param eters o f the local plastic deform ation zone reach their critical values, w hich corresponds to the beginning o f the form ation o f one or several cracks. The second stage is characterized by the crack propagation up to a com plete body failure. N owadays, there are attem pts to describe the entire process o f fatigue fracture from a single perspective, w ith the leading role given to the process zones w hich are form ed both during the first (incubation) period and at the crack grow th stage [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The grow ing fatigue crack is regarded as a sharp notch and its grow th is m odeled as repeated crack initiation events w hich follow the sam e law s as those governing the initiation o f the prim ary crack.
The m ajor characteristics o f the loading conditions include the frequency of the acting load. The few m odels considering the frequency either contain it in an im plicit form [7] , or cover only one or several m aterials [8] [9] [10] , or are difficult to apply in practice [11] .
B ased on the above, w hat seems topical to us is the creation o f unified m odels covering the w idest possible range o f factors that influence the fatigue fracture process, relying on the analysis o f physical processes that take place in a m etallic m aterial, and having a sufficiently simple, easy-to-use m athem atical form.
P h y sic a l F o u n d a tio n s o f th e F r a c tu r e M odel. E arlier w e analyzed experim ental data, both our ow n and those from literature, on the processes o f fatigue dam age accum ulation and fatigue crack propagation in m etallic m aterials using such techniques as optical, transm ission electron, and scanning electron m icroscopies com bined w ith a quantitative data processing and the determ ination o f the residual electrical resistivity and internal friction. This m ade it possible to establish basic general laws for the evolution o f the m aterial structure and variation o f the fractographic characteristics under cyclic loading. D etailed results o f these investigations are given in [12] . H ere w e outline only the key issues.
The m ain distinction o f the structural changes occurring during the period of fatigue dam age accum ulation is their local nature. Progressive m icroplastic deform ation is observed in a lim ited num ber o f m icrovolum es, along w ith a m uch larger num ber o f non-progressive zones o f structural changes appearing in the material. The m icrovolum es o f the m axim um structural changes have a dislocation structure different from that o f the original m aterial and are surrounded by a zone o f m ild changes, w hich is sim ilar to a transition zone to the rest o f the m aterial, being alm ost in the sam e state as before loading. The extent o f the structural changes in different m icrovolum es depends significantly on the sensitivity of th eir crystalline structure to the direction o f the loading axis, as w ell as on the local stress concentration, nonuniform ity in term s o f im purities and alloying elem ents, and closeness to the free m aterial surface.
The increase in the degree o f localization o f the m aterial restructuring w ith rising duration o f loading was revealed by m eans o f direct strain m easurem ents [13] , B arkhausen noise analysis [14] , and Fourier m ethods [15, 16] . Fracture occurs w hen a certain critical state o f the structure is attained in the sites of localization o f deform ation.
As the loading frequency increases, the num ber o f defects accum ulated over a loading cycle, as w ell as the size o f the zones w ith m arked structural changes, decreases. The im peded realization o f the plastic deform ation m icrom echanism s because o f the shorter cycle duration under high-frequency loading is m ade up for by the activation o f the m icrom echanism s that are less energetically feasible under low frequencies. Still, the basic laws o f dam age accum ulation described above hold true.
The presence o f the static com ponent under cyclic loading and an increase in the stress ratio R result in sm aller degrees o f localization o f deform ation, w hich shows up in a slight reduction o f the m aterial volum e that underw ent no structural changes [12] .
The dislocation structure o f the plastic deform ation zone at the tip o f the m ain crack in the near-threshold range o f the stress intensity factor AK is the next logical stage in the evolution o f the structure form ed during the fatigue dam age accum ulation in the original m aterial. The m aterial exhibits quantitative rather than qualitative differences betw een the dislocation structure form ed in the fracture zone and the local m icrozones in the original m aterial m ost heavily deform ed during the incubation period o f the fatigue fracture. The plastic deform ation process in the fracture zone engulfs alm ost entire m icrovolum e located in the area affected by the crack tip.
Com parison o f the fracture surface and the corresponding dislocation structure suggests that the length o f the preparatory period preceding the m aterial fracture has a significant effect on the crack grow th rate both p rior to the initiation and during the propagation o f the prim ary crack. Fractographic investigations [17] and direct observations o f the fatigue-crack grow th process [18] show the possibility o f using the "m icrocrack at the notch-tip" m odel to represent the process o f the m acrocrack extension increm ent. F or this m odel, the tip o f a m acrocrack at its blunting stage plays the role o f the notch.
A t the stage o f propagation o f the m ain crack, as w ell as during the incubation period, the grow th o f the loading frequency is accom panied by the reduction o f the elem ent size in the substructure being formed. The band w idth in a band structure [19] and the depth o f the plastic deform ation zone [20] increase less intensively w ith AK as com pared w ith their increase under low -frequency loading.
A nalysis o f the research findings sum m arized here allows us to draw the follow ing conclusions.
1. Zones o f progressive local plastic deform ation (LPD zones) can be regarded as parts o f som e "quasi-phase," w hich differ in properties from the rem aining m aterial and, consequently, their specific surface energy depends on the coordinates.
2. The size o f these zones depends on the local stress state, microm echanisms o f plastic deform ation, num ber o f cycles, and loading frequency, and the local fracture o f the m aterial occurs as a result o f the loss o f its capacity for further plastic deform ation.
3. The evolution o f the LPD zones in a given m aterial during the incubation period and the active period o f fatigue fracture is governed by com m on laws.
4. The fatigue-crack grow th rate is m ainly determ ined by the duration o f the preparatory period in the restructuring o f the LPD zone m aterial, and this duration, in turn, depends on the m aterial properties and levels o f nom inal stresses.
5. The loading frequency has a sim ilar im pact on the integral m acroscopic and local (structural and fractographic) characteristics o f the fatigue fracture.
T he M odel o f M a te ria l F ra c tu r e u n d e r C yclic L o ad in g . C onsider a m odel for the behavior o f a m etallic m aterial subjected to a cyclic load o f arbitrary m agnitude w ith the frequency f taking into account the above research findings on the related physical processes. To this end, w e m ake the follow ing prelim inary assum ptions:
(i) the LPD zone m aterial is a continuous m edium whose physical-m echanical properties, including the specific surface energy, are functions o f the coordinates and tim e;
(ii) the current m ean radius o f this zone depends linearly on the m ean rate o f the m icroplastic deform ation process and tim e; (iii) the exact nature and m echanism s o f the structure evolution are reflected in changes in the specific surface energy.
Starting from the above assum ptions, w e first analyzed the equilibrium conditions for the system L P D z o n e -r e m a in in g m a t e r i a l v o lu m e taking into account the presence o f an interfacial area and then the energy balance w ithin the LPD zone.
In the case studied, under the ultim ate equilibrium conditions the com ponent inducing m acroscopically elastic deform ation should be considered together w ith three additional com ponents. These are the d is s i p a t i v e force [21] , w hich is related to the irreversible energy dissipation w ithin a cycle and depends on the cycle characteristics, and the com ponents dependent on the resulting surface curvature w ithin the LPD zone and the m agnitudes o f the interaction forces acting along the interface betw een the m ain volum e and the LPD zone. The latter com ponents are linked to the size o f the LPD zone and the value o f the specific surface energy a accum ulated within this zone after N loading cycles, i.e., they depend on the duration o f loading. The stresses 0 in the case under study can also be presented as a sum o f the o e com ponent inducing m acroelastic deform ation and the o md com ponent introduced to account for the energy dissipation and the presence of the interface betw een the LPD zone and the rem aining m aterial. We present o md as a sum o f three com ponents, two o f them being dependent on the duration of loading and the third one on the cycle characteristics:
where 0 md = 0 md 1 + 0 md 2 + 0 md3 .
W hen analyzing variation o f the internal energy w ithin the LPD zone w ith tim e t , w e also considered tw o conditional com ponents: the first one, linked to the size o f the plastic deform ation zone, and the second one, linked to the evolution o f the structural m orphology w ithin this zone and, therefore, variation o f the specific surface energy a . In the sam e m anner, w e also divide the w ork of external forces into tw o conditional com ponents. The first one, being the w ork of the elastic deform ation w ithin one loading cycle, is equal to zero. The second com ponent is the w ork done over the tim e t to bring the LPD m icrovolum e to a nearly spherical shape w ith a characteristic linear dim ension, e.g., m ean radius. The LPD zone expansion continues as long as the decrease in its energy due to the stress relaxation caused by the structural evolution is greater than the increase in this energy caused by the grow th o f the geom etric dim ension and the specific surface energy. The critical m om ent is w hen the sum o f changes in the energy equals zero, w hich corresponds to certain critical values o f the zone size and specific surface energy. A further decrease in the energy is only possible through fracture in the zone, i.e., the appearance o f a prim ary m icrocrack. The condition for attaining the m axim um o f the function o f several variables is the equality to zero o f the partial derivatives, and the local fracture criteria are the critical values o f the LPD zone radius and specific surface energy. As a result, we arrive at a relationship that is a constitutive equation for the m aterial in the state o f instability accounting for the cyclic loading rate and stress ratio: The boundary o f the LPD zone is itself an inner stress raiser and so, i f w e do not dwell on the specific m icrom echanism s depending on num erous factors, the m ost probable direction o f the local fracture is from the boundary o f the LPD zone into its inner volum e at some angle to the loading axis in the plane o f the m axim um local tensile stresses (Fig. 1) . I f 2 l is the length o f the initial m icrocrack, w hich corresponds to the first instantaneous event o f local fracture, w e arrive at the problem o f a crack, w hich is m odeled by a slant slot in the tensile stress field [23] . N ow consider the m aterial state in the vicinity o f the point r , 6 (where r , 6 is the local polar coordinate system in the crack cross-section), w hich belongs to a m icrozone exhibiting the above listed characteristics, nam ely, m ost intense structural changes, highest stresses, and their sm all gradient. We w ill call this m icrozone s e c o n d a r y L P D z o n e (Fig. 1) , in contrast to the prim ary one formed P, 
w here i, k = x , y , z , n = I, I I I I I characterizes the three basic m odes o f crack-tip opening displacem ent (m ode I is the opening, m ode II is the in-plane shear, and m ode III is the out-of-plane shear), 0 ik and W are functions o f the angles e and P , respectively, P is the angle betw een the loading axis and the fracture propagation direction (Fig. 1) , Y is the correction function dependent on the ratio o f l to the specim en w idth, F is the function dependent on the ratio r / p , w here p is the crack tip radius, and a a is the am plitude o f nom inal stresses. Further, w e w ill om it the indices i and k to avoid too lengthy designations o f stresses.
W riting these stresses as a function o f the num ber o f cycles required to fracture the secondary zone, O 2 ( b ar + c a r y f ) 
i.e., expressed as a function o f A K . Here, the expressions for the coefficient and the addend account for the loading frequency and the expression for A K incorporates the stress ratio. Similarly, w e can sim plify the relation betw een the crack grow th rate and crack length:
Thus, based on the unified physical approach to describing the form ation of the local plastic deform ation zone during the fatigue fracture incubation and propagation periods, we obtained fatigue curve equations and dependences o f the crack grow th rate on A K and crack length that take into account the loading frequency and stress ratio. Physically, the equations for the crack grow th rate are the constitutive equations o f a m aterial at the tip o f a grow ing crack at the instant o f tim e preceding the next onset o f the crack growth.
The validity o f the equations obtained was verified on a large volum e o f test data on nickel-, titanium -, and alum inum -based alloys and steels. Equations o f the fatigue-crack grow th curves (7) and (8) 
